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VOLUME I

CARDS

ATTORflBYS

;' HONS & COKE 1

ATfOttXKYS At LAW
--AOI1NTS

Tlio numinnln Life limitmscdtV,.
'Ao ftmvioh t'lra Jiisar.iticu Ob

A. N. KEPOIKAI

i'
' Attohnuy at Law

. WAILUKU, MAUI

J'7pnN RICHARDSON

Attoiinky AT IiiW

5: uAHAlNA, . . MAUI

P'-ANTONI- TAVARI5.S

AtTOKNKY AT LAW

.MAKAWAO, . . MAUI
& '. -

J. M. KANEKUA"

AtTOII:,'KV AN COUNSELLOR-

at Law.
O'fllco: Occidental Udtel, corner ot Kind uud

Aluta't HtMuts.

HONOLULU, . II. I.

CHAS. OR13TGHTON.

ATfoiiNJii at Law

HONOLULU, II. I.

Atkinson & judd
a. i.. ATitiNKux, 1 1 it :nr K. JCDI), JIl.

"' ATTOttNIiVR AT TFAW

Onico over Dls'.irn & Cj'k bin':, cor. Mcrchnnt
uiid K.Hilmmimu HtreuU.

'II. .HONOLULU, - -

PHYSICIANS

'John weddtok, m. d.

Physician & Suhokom

VAILUKU, . '. MAUI

Dr.' dineuar

f. Phvsjoi.n & SunaEos

KIHEI - - MATJIt

W. P. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician c& SbnoKON
4

5?ATA, MAUI

R. J. McGETTIGAN, M. D

Physician fc Suiincos

HANA. . . MAUL

'Tin r, a saiitcv

Physician & Suugeo'n

SPRECKELSVILLE. - MAUJ

DENTISTS

-- ty. RUSSELL BOOTR, D..D. S.
'

Dentist -

Office, Main an'h Market
'
WAILUKU, . . MAUI

R. I- - LIOORKJ, D. D. S.

i 'Dentist

HONOLULU,' : . ' H. I.

SUKVEYORS

H.- - ELDREDCJE- -

gUUVIJYOj! & ClYU. EvaiNEiut

."WAILUKU. . . MAUI

JAS. T. TAYLOR, v roc. c. r..

C0N5tI.iN 1
'

KNGU
MM Tndfl ntMnlf

.11 Z. i B:- - TVTT7I- -

PROFESSIONAL

AVI.10

jliMoiuiu

L K. KAHCOKELE

SuuvKYon

AVAiLUK.tr, MAUr

Architects

AMCIIITKCTS & BUILDUP ',
Onieo Iiooms 2 iitul 4, Arltngtou AnuoX.

Vol. I. O. llcix ?7.
HONOLULU, ir.'i.

Skotrhe'vnn.l eorrect cKtlimttes
lurulsrieil ut short upticu.

Howard &. train
, AncitiTixTs i

Suito T, JfoiU'l llloefc, Tort Street
, Tvlephono Siw.i

HONOLULU. . ' . It. I.

HARDY, & NAONE,

CAi!i'r.Ti:ns,CoNTRACToit.&BiriT.nEiu- -

makawao . . Maui,
TELEPHONE No. ''Oil.

inder s fee
Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

Mtitcri.il furnished for

Connection with City
Wtitor Mains.

maul, 3. I.

BISMARK

Jvcry, Feed & Sale Silo
AVm. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Cariaes,
Boggles

SaddJe Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMEBS

Maui Stable
HANS AJIUNHSAN, i'lior.

nama ana im iKurses
AT ALL liOURS

Vineyard Street, "Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 235

Wailuku 0 I ADLFjiO

JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Baggies and Saddle Horses

ON SIlOHT 'NOTICn

TEW3PIIOXJ2 NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, AVailuku, Muu

XBK TAI, Vmp.

BEEF and PORK- -

Delivored daily in "Wailuku,
Waiheo anil Kalrului 0!

.TELGPIIOMB No. t

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Jliirlmt Street, opp. Sa'oon,
WAILUKU, - - J'AUI

Neat Pit Guai'tinteetl c

CHING HOU
Bestuaraiit-- Coffee Saloon

t
FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

WAILUKU, MAUI, H. I., SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1900

BY AUTHORITY
' WATER

Wailtiku in"d Kahuffl Water Work

. GENERA
Skc'tic.v 1; For buildings occupied

ouiiuvu iUL open porcnos;: '
Square Foot

tp

One. Story
'

00
00

' 10 00
11 00

!
12 00

;
14 '

15 00
l(i 00,

"',
17 00,
15 00

to 80(1

800 to !)()()

000 to 1(100

1000 to 1200'

1200 to 1400
1400 to ICOO

KiOO to 1S0O'
1S00 to '2000
2000 to 2500
2r),00 to H000

:iooo to
ii.'iOO to 4000 1!) 00
For all hourfes one story in" heisrht.

Ihousand square foot, there shall be
five hundred square' feci or fraction
dollar for each additional story.

For all houses of more than two
to the abovo table rate one dollar for

AVhere a house or building is occupied by ir.oro than one family tin
general rate for euelf additional family shall bo three-quarter- s ( )
'the forcoin; rates, e:ccept where two or more families occupy the stunt
floor, in which case the rate-fo- r the same floor shah
the rate for the floor surface occupied by c'uch' family, according to ,

foregoing table. s - . -
.

iNcti: The general rate inqiutjes water for general housohold
but does not "include, any of the following specified rates:

SPECIAL RATES
Skction 2. For hordes, ii.cluding

For 1st Loivse

PJr 2d, 3d, '4thand 5th rtiqrse,,, i.s. , .'t'vrr-'.-O-O peiMinmnVfcaeh
For (!th 50th horse.
For 51st and abovo

Same rate for 'mules

For 1st cow '.

For 2d, lid, 4th and 5th cow
t)or (ith cow and- above

8
!) ;-- '

()((

0

2fc

i o'

i"

Suction II. Irrigation. ? wiinrn mmfiiwii'in .n.v. r .1 u, ..r i.0 ... u....,.,u .. ui, iui y 1 j mini n Ul IV
day as are published froi.'f time to time bv the Superinlendent of WaU r
t (ii ks, ji me rate oi ono iiait cent per square yard per annum; no anm 1

charge to be less the.L' ( 5.00 ) Five Dollars.
Irrigation, where "Vne hours ai'e not

vard per annum; minimum charge as

ui" USCU.

June 10,

w

iind there is but

the

was by

The u

7

' -j
12th,

I

RATES,
H.

0.
, -

rltATES.
hf a fatiiilv, a "routid

Two
Hi

S ! 00
10 0d
11 00'
12 Oil

Ul (Hi'

14 00

ir oo v

1(100 --

17 00
is. od
1!) 00

' 20 00
AtvpnAb m-i- r

ondnlhu- - fm.-r.n,- .!, .i,i;; i- v.vi uvi I IWlUvJ

tlir roof, and the further suin of one

stories ih hf.ioliMl.n,-,- , vi,,iiiL
eaeh'nildilinm.l fm--

water, for Vehicles.
.

M.on nor ni Hum -

. , . 1; ()(( per annum
.75 per annum

""... Sl.ftl) per annum
... v.- -

. ) per annum ,,
..v. .75 aer unnuin ,,

three cents r.er s.im n
above.

JOHN A. McC AND
Supt. of Public Works.

believes the has

regarding llw ifosiUoir in' Peking

tho left by Prince Yin Lin. Ti n
Yu.- -

whifdi ,

in tho bv v.diioli Kr.-- r

t
1

- Milieu ti
us follows: enemy, lav' .r

4

to succeeded in g

Section 4. Stores, bankr. bakeries, otliees. wn.i'c1'.n:in anlnm--

grocers, eating-house- s, barber-bhop- s, butcher-sliop- s, book-binderie- s,

blacksmith-shops- , confectioners, hotels, lodging-house- s, boarding-house- s,

churches, halls,' laundries, photograph galleries, printing-nllice- s,

engines, green-house- markets, market-stalls- , horso
fountains, and other places of business, each to be accordiii"' to

quiiuiiiy
Approved 1000.

Foreign Fsws'
The Worst Feaieda .

July 1!! 1:10 A. M. A veil of sulmioo mislirnnd -

Poking, nobody- -

covorlnt

washing

restricted,

artillery
morniiiL'.

capturi

trou'glfoj
charged

Lonox, terrible,

11 its taicon tliat.sll s have exhausted ovorj
means to get direct news from' legations, and the fact that
their eltorts lmvo been 111 vain leaves but one interpretation.

, Legations Attacked.
London, July III. The Shanghai corrosnoiidoni of thn Dailv

Mail says following story

say,

omantilfft from Chinese officml sources: "Tim iavy vriiVinliiiiiVr io.i.1 ; -- "o"turns, the Jidtish and Knasitin, wore attaclcotl in l'orc.e on tlio oven,
ing of, July GtU. Prince 'Jinan being 'iii' connnand. Tho attacken
were divided. . Ttian commanded iho onntnv. tbn viht wim

led Prince Tsau Yin and
resonves voiVj under Prince Tsin

,tti':k commenced witli
irovo and lasted until o'clock

s'ingle

Sioriey

each

laNniMiwMlviiutuiiii

soda

Prince

both 16gai:ms wero destroyed and till tho foreigners wore dead,
while' iho street s around the legtitions were full of the (load bodies

both foreigners u.'d Chinese.

80,000 Needed.
t

:NkY Ygkk. July 12. A chlo tf tho Sun from snvs- - rIl
Pn-eig- Otlico has received n dispatch from Ttiku, statin? "that tlic
Almirals lnivfe Uccided that H0,(Jt)0 troops will bnecessary for t n
advancs on Poking. , .

KiHfcisS-- i Reverses iMrica,
Loicnrv. .Tiilv 15. Lord T?i)brvt vonAvts In thn Wnv .r" -

tin' date if Pretoria, July

worst

:iled in tloir attack our right rivyl". as mentioned in - j
ilegram ol July yth, made a determined! at tad: wm our ii-- - t

link yetteriluy, and, regret
W.tvnl'o Vnlr

eoverinn:
added

LESS

.happened.

steam

their

Paris

upon

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS
OhiuosG ofHciuls lire doing tlicit

best to preserve order iu tlio Ynng- -
iso country.

The steamer Rosocrai k on route
to Nome, lost half hyr cargo among1
tnc ice lloos.

iwuiuiiiuiun -ixoWimVFlnlllWWl 'gpiP'
yon ana an cities near the Ecquado
nan ironlier.

1.1 ...Ml1.' 1 unco will CO.mrUJS a.l nin i:itbuilding in "Washingto.i at a cot of
i,.ii,uuu trancs.

Cholera has aiioearcd in cevnw oii- -

demic form at Kohat.twenty-fiv- o mile
south Teshawab, India.

Tlio Government has sund ill.
Southern Paciiic for unlawful dis
crimination in sug.ir shipments.

The Porte promises America a
speedy answer and says' it has never
denied tne validity of our claim.

The National Educational Assofin..
tion met at Charleston, S. C. Three
thousand delegates were present.

Henry C. Payne will do most, ni
the Republican eanmairn -- iiinrnKr,..
monl," Senator Ilanna's health
b,d.

In a spoeoh at CiiieaL'o foi-m- r

Secretary of State Day said Spain
was undeniably responsible for the
LM'iine disaster.

The Department of State has is- -

M:ed a circular saying that the Uni
ted States will not assist in dividing
the Chinese Emp ire

t 11. . TV , .. ..iiuucuiiraui uiu a rei:cu ileot u.
the English channel has Iq.I the Drit-is- h

Admiralty to suspend all fur-
loughs from the Chaunel and Resev.'t
squadrons.

T.ia Pacific Mail Steamship Com --

pany and the Oceania Steamship
Co upany lmvo been bonded to carry
iippraised mercliandise between San
J and Honolulu.

The Treasury 'Department lias re-
ceived a telegram from linutinnni
Jarvisofthe revenue cutter service
siiymg.tlmt had been twenty cases r r
fcinnllpo-x'toMu- at Cane Nome, and
salting tor meoical offices and supplies.

In Juno was laid in Messrs. liar
l.ml and "Wolff's shipbuilding yard,
lieirast, the keel of a now express
steamer for the "White Star Line, whin
will exceed the dimensions in every
way the largest vessel afloat. lho
uceanic.

The War.Offioo has issued anotl.ei
casualty lisV'Vom South Africa, show-
ing that the ,wcek ending July 7tli,
.there were killed, wounded or cap-
tured 15 officers and TS0 men; acci-
dental deaths, 2 men: died of disease,
1 officer and 149 men; invalided horns
72 officers and 1,300 men. The total
casualties as a result of the war are

US, 188 officers and men.
'

The Kaiser in-- a speh made at
the launching of a battle ship said:
"Tho German people did not con-
quer and shed blood thirty years ago
inordor.to bo thrust aside when
.great foreign problems arc. 'being
settled. Jf that'happeus tl.rn the
position of the Gorman Emnlre as a
world power would be at an end; 1

um not inclined to allow matters to
reach stfch a pass, j'ffs, thf 'Emp-
eror's duty and hlghtcst urn il'fe to
employ suitable and oven t! sharp.
st methods to prevent it.

According to a Che Foo dispntel
he fighting around Tien-Tse- n on tin

Jrd and 4th was the severest yet ex-
perienced. The lirltish cnsimlti.ic
voro thirty or forty killed or wound-vl- .

The Chinese had .'15,000 men n'.
scltiugsiinultandeously from thei.crt
10, oast and wost,andm vie excelling

practice vjithover 00 gun.,. The del
.fenders nuiubeted 14000, wih set ut
supplies, and ii was, Only presence of
tlio newly arrived Japanese and Uus-sia- u

;nnt. thut prev mtcd disaster. On
Kussam company of Kfiuury, mumbor
rin.? 120 mon,hadll2killl or woiuid-od- .

The Gorman con tin front u, r.
for id heavily. By tin, uv 0 the
th the situ it ion was vervr-i-- i ir-- .i

The allies narrowly oseiped Lta! do
uat. P.'oVuleiitLliy, ..viu-- thirgs

cro at tueir worst a torreniiul raju- -

t .Ma.i ,OOinn t voii'i

KUMBER 24

lofiiiaii (fe Yetlescu

NEW GOODS!!
.

JUST RECEIVED

big stock o? goods o
all kinds personally
wcjcuztu cy out"1 mi
v. ! K a o n

Copte ai:;3 sec cup
Steel Ranges? Blue

Flame Stoves,'

Machines,
Bath Tubs,
Hammocks, .,

Etc., Etc, . Etc.
-- .

TlXLtiPHONE rVo. 7S
Goods will l:o di'Hvirffl ;it T.,il.o,M,

Alondav. Wodm x):)v nn1 t
Waihee Tuetiday, Tinirhdv and Sat
urday; and at all hours' in" "Wailuku.

'.AID fHIIJC
auu imu 0

'smt Genera!

Merchandise
LADIES DKLSS GOODS

AND T1UMMINGS - "

FRESH GROCERIES'

PINEAPPLES

Mo sins
Bacpn

OooJfiU'lIvrnvl In Wr,'lin, Mcuilnv, Thui
v iiud S:vturO.,.v; Iu Ws.tlultu iiml Wiil',ni u

TELEPHONE No. ltd

im jacKson..:
GENTS' SUITS CLEANED

ND PRESSED
Ladies' Skirts a Specinity

Also
REPRESENTING

WHEELEli Cf WILSON SEWING
MACHINE pDiMPANY.

thu ijkiu:tkIm .music co.
Wheeler & Wilson. Chain
and Lock Stitch Machines
Sold on Installment Plan.

Orders taken for Sheet Music;
fiano 'i uning and Kenairinir.
All Orders will Kecoivo Prompt
tvLieimou.

Ofiice Adjoining Iao Stables.
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Photographs-...-
6

51. L. CE-JAS-

Portrait and Landscape Ph&tagrapl.ef

ISLAND VIEWS
AIkIi. Street, WatluKy

'Xi .

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, J1AUI

Hack; from r'l irttni!

To 5i'6tel tirrec't.

Telemio.m: No. 155
. Jt'

ffjimo.ly Wu'.IutoUtvl
AH lvLE, Parietal- -

Bails SO Centos pui Nlhi 'MCALS2G CFNT5



jfmm Rows
PlTBT.O-IJ-

D EVERY SATURDAY

ii'-rn'f-
, MAILLV 1!T.(V'K. vAis Sr.

V AiLllil, JlAl'!, l 1.

M", Willi' HON RATF.S
hi year, tin ;1am- ) :.'..u

S; t:n 'ii'. i s. . .

I":- t'uhiin'.M of h" Nr.v. s, r.lmii c nimii!:i'ii-
li.lls nil V r'i'l' l t l.ipi.v.. Wri'.r imlv nil
'ill'' itl. ,f jmprr. vinir tinni'1 ;e,--

.'.ill If V .V.Ik!."! Lit il . lip.'.).

G. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Prop.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus. Mgr.

Saturday, July 23

MAUI BLUE BCO

Hon. .1. W. Kitluu. Cir. .lit .lu,U V Itimt
.1 K. N. 'lfrk Ttirt-ni- ii.r.vl VV ItiKn
.iil.lTi'll II. II.lfr1jiil Al iufKtr.it UlllllUl

' " ' V .'!.' Kiilnili-liii- " " l.;.!niilM
Kul'l'tuu, " " II.. I'lU'lllV

" ,l.,.-i:l- " " II: n:l
" i'liliumil. " "
"
" K;lil(.uluilulKllt. " "

I. . M. llaNHvlu. Slfrlit. il.ll.'ll

A N. Jliu-vliV- IViiutv P!io"i(T. ll'lldt
V. H. Kiiur. A ::) v:m

c. I. l.lii.Knv. i.,'M:llli:l
K. Vitti..ik, " " M ..nil
II Trimlilc " "

W. K. RitliT.v, C;n1uin IVIiO', V.';v:'.i1:u
S Kaliuim. Mukii-.-.-

' ' liiik.ihi.iAI. Kul:h;!iirtuu,
T.iiicl-i.- v. tlllMIl

!'. .t. V'Wiiry, Mi.l.i'cul

('. H. KicUi-y- . T ix Asvvr, HuiliU

W. T Ur.li'lwin. Assessor Viiiltilm
W. O. AlU, n, 1'ivi.l

" " l .u'niiitiii:. Dunn. " " iiiinuJ. Liross.

A wry sons'ibl"1 ami limoly suggestion has boon imulc by Mr.
lli oisv lions, one of tin' TiM'ritorial 'Kopublio.an committeemen 1o
1 lie effect that in tho appointment of our local officers, such as reg-is- t

ration und election officers, road boards, land commissioners,
superintendent of water works and other puridy local ofHcos. poli-

tics be laid entirely to one side, and republicans, democrats inde-pendent- s

and mm i artisans all meet and discuss proposed appoint-
ments solely with the view of securing the best men available for
the different offices, without any reference to their political nihlia-tions- .

I'.mbtless, such action would govern the authorities in
makin tl.oir appointments, and it is to be hoped that .Mr. lions'
suggestion will be carried out.

e
j? One of the gravest subjects for discussion at the approaching
legislature will be that of the education of the children of the
Islands, and Avhile the genius of the American free school system
is opposed Iq sectarian teaching, yet the condition of the conglom
i' rate races of children now growing up on tlie Islands is such
that it would seem a worthy effort, if possible, to give themnt least
a few hours of Christian teaching and training each day. In
many of their homes their every association tends to degrade them
and for their sakos. Christians of every denomination should en-

deavor to lay aside their prejudices, and-joi- hands in an unself-
ish effect to teach the little ones to be good as well as wise.

9 9 9
If, as the Averliser maintains, a municipal government is not

proper for Honolulu, then in the name of all that is American,
what sort of a wayside village is Honolulu to becohie? In evory
county seat in every state and territory 'in the United Stales, a
system of town government of some sort is in vogue, and such
systems are not unduly expensive. The time has passed when
Honolulu will exercise paternal control oVcf other towns on the
Islands, and it is inconsistent With the dignity of other towns to
wish to be swaddled by Honolulu. The legislature 'should di vide
Hie Islands into counties, and each county should take'cluuve of
its own municipal affairs, as in Ihe'States. v

e
It would be a political blunder amounting to a crime to per-

mit the division of China among the powerful nations of the earth.
The time for such a division has not. come, and maj not come for
many years. But tho result of the present trouble will doubtless
be to permit the light of today's best civilization to shine into the
remotest depths of China, and there may yet be seen an enlighten-
ed China whoso flaj and gljry will rank among the foreino: '. na-

tions of the globe. '

r

H$ A new industry has been developed on Lanai which is going
to make its promoters' rich Wen, if prosevered in. And it is a lit-

tle thing too, simply the raising of vegetables for the Honolulu
market. Honolulu is hot the only marl-ro- t that such an industry
will eventually reach, and witli the roafjy s'ipbrb quality of vege-
tables raised there, anew and permanent" industry has been de-

veloped. Success to the enterprise.

e e
Will citrus culture pay on the Islands? Well, rather. There

is at Lahaina, a lime orchard of "r.oj more than four or five acres,
which has for two or three j'ears" past yielded its owners from

1W.00 to 8400.00 per month regularly. And yet limes, lemons
and oranges are shipped here from Ihe Coas.fc.

p
HD Ai agent has g'o to Louisiana avowedly to bring three thou-
sand negroes to the ands. While this may be the solution to the
Lbor problem, stilj we would rather see them tried on some of the
other Islands before bringing any of them to Maui.

gl A foolish canard was circulated to the effect that an attempt
to assassinate President McKhiley had been detected and frustra-
ted. We may next' hear that' no" has lost a beautiful necklace of
diamonds, on his way home from t$3 opera.

f
It is getting to be quite the fad of wealthy llpnoluluites to

build summer residences along the, northern slope, of Haleakala.
Tlie climate of that regip,t is cool and braciug, and the view both
seaward and landward is enchanting.

J There has sprung up on Maui, a luxuriant crop of candidates
for legislative honors. This i an honorable ambition, and the lar-
ger the numbqr of candidates, the mpyu freedom there will he in
picking out good legislative timber.

The vast hoards of gold now being unearthed in the icy re-

gions of Dawsou and Cape Noma rvc doing more to make 10 to 1

possible that the most eloquent perorations of the s

e
.

i) If the original garden of Eden wf,s not located in Iuo Valley, it
was not becaus. fhe climatic conditions V.nd the fertility of the so:l
v, vi I u rr i of it . . l . ... .

5

JAPAN FS-- MP!.VAL
LITER ATI) Mi:.

lYoni t':t? true t'.io Emi-k- hi
CioliAIco wucd Wiir iiyii'mst tin' Mojo

Hons" in l:V!l. the Empire of .laoan
was for a'lout tliive centuries in a
constant tuinnM of civil war. It w.i.-- t

ii poried of (Inrti.cs.-- i:!.d f'ernt,
wliou every peaceful art was crushed
to pieces. No wonder lint literature
wan utterly nee'erled Hud not Hud- -

(III! 4 priests kept Hie torch Irtir.ilnjf
in their secluded monasteries, litera-

ture would have been completely ex-

tinguished out of society. Then came
a period of gohleii sunshine, when tlie
greatest of Japanese statesmen,
Tokwawa Ivf.VAsr, succeeded in

uniting the whole country Under one
government. A period of peace and
prosperity followed for nearly two
hundred and fifty years, during which

time literature and every peaceful
.Irt were again highly cultivated, and
made wonderful progress such as
had never before been seen in the
history of Japan.

When IvKVAsr assumed the office
of shogun in lliOIJ, he clearly saw
that before all things the influence "f
literature was most necessary in or-

der to keep the country in peace and
prosperity. He therefore wished to
have literature revived, looked for a
man whom he could entrust with this
important task, and found in Fr.n- -

w a u a Seiko an able instrument.
Fimiwaha Seiko, a native of Ha-rim-

was at first a Buddhist priest.
He studied Chinese literature under
many hardships, and at last became
a very learned man. Under IyEVAsr's
patronage he opened the road of lit-

erature, which had long been hidden
amid the thorn and briers of war and
bloodshed. Through him and his suc-

cessors the sinking fortune of litera-
ture was n gain restored' to' its former
grandeur, and so he justly can claim
the honour of being the founder of
modern literature. He died in. Ki20
at the age of fifty-nin-

Among many eminent pros;c-writ-e-

who flourished in the Tokugawa
period, the names of FMivaia Sei-

ko. Hayashi Razav, Ito Jin-sal-, his
son Tooai, KumazaWa Ban.ax,

Bosiiiu, K a i a .n a Yekkes,
MfRO KlUSO, plilU SoilAI, IADAI
SuuxDAi and Ara'i H akuseki are

.lis l

ever conspicuous. These men were
all great Chinese 'scholars, "and the
writing of Japanese was not Uieir
chief excellence, but their rich
thoughts and wide knowledge' found
expression in fine sinieo-Japanes-

and they are considered to have
furnished the standard of modern
siniuo-Japanes- e. Especially Kaika-ii- a

Ykkkkx and H akuseki as
prose-writer- s have no equal in mod-

ern times.
The reign of the 8th Shogun E

was particularly remarka-
ble for the appearance of many
scholars, among whom Arai IIaku-sek- i

was destined to shed a brilliant
lustre as the greatest prose-write- r

of modern Japan. Arai Hakckkki
was born in Yedo in Ki.'iS. As a boy
he was very intelligent and clever,
fond of reading, Once lie vowed to
himself that he would either become
a feudal lord in life, or the archdevil
of hell after death, and ho diligently
studied literature and history. Ashe
was very poor, he was not able to
buy all the books which he wanted
and he used to borrow from Kawa- -

mura Zuikkn, the richest man of the
time. The latter foreseeing the great-
ness of Hakuseki pi'oposed to marry
him to his grand-daughte- r, an offer
which he was independent enough to
decline. Suffering under poverty and
hardships he pursued his studies with
an incredible zeal.

mo sixth shogun ivnNtmn was a
great admirer of literature, ' and
raised If akvskei to be his private
tutor with a salary of five hundred
koku of rice. And now canio the
time when Hakuseki was ablo to dis-

play to the full his real political
genius and accomplished many a
sweeping improvement on the politi
cal affairs of the Tokugawa govern
ment. Nominally he was only a pri
vatc tutor of the shogun, but in reali-
ty he was the absolute chief of the
government. With the death of Iye-son- r

in 1711, he retired from politi-
cal life and thenceforth devoted him-

self to literature. He died in 172G at
the age of sixty-nine- .

. His great work is the Hankanpu,
which extends to thirty, volumes. It
is a collection of the histories of the
houses of all the feudal lords, and is
a most valuable key to historical re-

search. Ho began it in July of 17u'2-an-

completed it in October ofthe.
same year. From this fackyCe can
see now rast he wrote, yet iZ,v well
it is writ t. mi! Not only the lan- -

it once elegant ai.. forciblo,
v 'e r ', . . n"d i :

orate sunt An invaluahie
Kern tf Japanese litcnuuro, the work-i-s

tlie best cxaniplv of modern sinico--

Japanese. Modern critics have justly
applied to him the name of the Jap-
anese Maeaulay. UN other great
works were the Dokushi-Yorol- i (in

three volumes). "a collection of'histori-ca- l

essays, and the Oritaknshiba Ho-

ld, his'autobiography. i

The revival of pure Japanese liter-

ature in this period was mainly due
to the partonago and oriem.tra,yp-men- t

of ToKt'OA WA MlTSlKUNi;

I'rinee of Mito. Under his patronage,
the the greatest
Japanese history, was compiled and
published in 1(173, and Fusoshinyo- -

shu, a collection of pure Japanese
compositions in 10,70. 3Iany other
works relat'ig to pure Japanese
literature wc'iv published at different
time.

Kada Aumama. Oamo Maiivciii
and Motwr.i Noi'unaoa are reputed
the three greatest; sMinla.rc of pure

' ' 'Japanese literature.
Mot, h) nt Norinaoa was perhaps

the irr'eatcst of the three. A native
of lse, he studied medicine in his ear-

ly years. At the age of t wenty- - seven
he first began his study of puro Jap- -

vnese literature; and became a pupil
of Maiu-ciii- . His greatest work was
the Koji-ki-de- n (in 50 volumes), a

commentary on the Kojiki or Book of

Ancient Japanese History. Ho wrote
many otlier useful worKs on pure
Japanese literature. He too' was a
great writer and a fine poet.

Two great poet's made their ap
pearance in this 'eruxilj'.

' One of them,
Ivaoawa ixo'r.Ki' was on excellent
composer of tJta or poems of thirty-on- e

syllables, while the 'other! Matsuo
Basho, was the master of liaikai or
poems of seventeen syllables. 'Kageki
flourished at the beginning of this
century and Basho in the latter part
of the 17th century. Orient.

Legends About Flowera.

As flowers are Nature's chief beau- -....
ty, it is always interesting to know a
little alxiut them,

. i
such

,
as how their

names originated and to which coun
try they belong. Here Ls a pretty
legend about the forget-me-not- : One
day two' lovers were walking along
the banks of the Danube. The girl,
spying b, pretty lity,e blue flower on

llie opposite Slue, v us very uu.muus
to gel ijt. Her lover, stundhig, on a
stone, was trying to reach it, when
he fell into the deep, river. Even
then he tried to reach the flovv.cr, but

ilingj he cried, "Forget me not.
Mary,'"' and then sank. The Feverfew:
During the awful icycr. plague in
London,, hi ltlil.v, there happened to
be a very few cases, a certain sub-

urb where, thift plant grew. As it is a
strong disinfectant, it is said to have
got ha nanijC frojn this incident. The
Minmlus: Thi,s little flower grew on

Mount Calvary. At tha Crucifixion,
when the, soldiers pierced Our Savi-

our's side some drops of H,is blood

fell on the yellow flower. And, that is

the reason why ever' yellow mhnulus
is spotted with red. The, Tree and
Ivy: l,Oh, please, don't grow up me!"
said the tree to, the little sprout of

ivy that was beginning to clamber up
its trunk, "you will make. me ill."
"Oh, no," said the ivy, "for I shall
Keep you, warm when your leaves
have fallen, and make you pretty,
too." So the iyy climbed to. the very
topmost twig and covered the tree
all over. "There," it said triumphant-
ly one day "see how beautiful T have
made you!" "Oh, no," sighed the
tree with its last breath, "for people
say how pretty the ivy is and not
how the tree is., and you have twist-
ed around mo so' tight I can breathe
no longer. You may have meant kind-
ly, but, if so, your kindness has killed
me."

It is very well-know- n that Mr.
Herbert Spencer's one recreation is
billiards, at which he plays, for an
amateur, a very good game. There
is a story, that he once addressed an-

other and younger player who had
beaten him very decisively in the
following term: "Sir, a certain dex
terity in games of ski!', is a proof of
a d ir4md, but such dex
teruyas you nave shown argues a
mis spent .youth." One cannot help
hoping tV.at the story is true, if only
to shov; that even great philosophers
are Sometimes quite human.

"What is an island?" asked the
teacher, addressing her interrogation
to the class in geography. "An is-

land, ma'ma," replied Johnny Broad-hea-

a studious lad who had Porto-Ric- o

in mind, "is a body of land ea-t'r- "l

. ri ur U 1 " "Xjlilie ;. " --TV V

ISLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

Oeorge Mannou M3ns!ha

Friends of George Manson, tlie
well known newspaper man, are
eiwidcrably worried about him; n

ht; has not been seen by them since
Friday afternoon. Whether he ' is
111 somewhere, has gone to the other
Islands, or took-the- Alameda for
San. Francisco, no- one seems to
know.
H;&b Sheriff lh-ow- i believes that
M ft4 Manson actually took the Ala
meda and has gone to the coast. He
says he has the statements of two
men to the effect that they saw him

on-th- Alameda afc'thc time of de-

parture and that he said he was go
ing to the mainland. Stav.

i

Wireless Telegraphy.

Captain Kosehlll returned Satur
day afternoon from Hawaii where he

established the wireless telegraphy
pole at Mahukona. The two experts
have arrived there and are now en-

gaged in the work of putting up the

instruments.
Tlie pole for Mahukona has already

arrived' at its destination. Captain
Rosehilt will next go there to establish
the M,aui connection, A final pole
will bo s,cnt this week to Molokai.
--Star.

Moving a Mango.

Mrs. E. F, Bishop willattonipt the
novelty of moving it full growri'mtui-g-

tree from town to Xuuauu valley.
The tree is the big one in the yard of
Hugh Mi'Intyro, Mrs. Bishop's uncle
on King street near Alakea. It is
proposed to dig it up and transplant
it to the Bishop premises far up fhe

valley. Curl "Willing will probably

undertake the difficult job. Star.

Leave for the Const.

John A. Hassingcr and wife, will

shortly leave, for tho Coasi for an n -

definite stay. They go on account
of the health of the latter, which has
note been good ' for some time. The
Hassingcr homo in Makiki will likely
be occupied by Hugh' Jtclntj'rc arid
family. Star.

Coot. Mehptens Dead.

Captain John A. tyehrtpns, at one
time senior captain of the Honolulu
police and'onei'o'f the original promo
tors of the Coyne-Meh- r tens Furni-tur- c

Company, died unexpectedly
Saturday of hemorrhage of the lungs

Star.

The Frawlqys Coming.

The ney Fawley company, now
playing at the y rand Opera House
in San will probably be
the next attraction at tlie Hawaiian
Opera House. Star.

Democratic Luau.

Tile local Democrats are planning
to give a luau to the Hawaiian dele
gates to the Democratic national
convention at Kansas City on their
return to the city. The luau will be
an invitation affair as the Democrat
ic committee announces that it is
not arranged to "catch votes" but
only to give a, proper reception to
the returned delegates.. They may
arrive on mo iuo uq Janeiro on
Thursday but as that vpssel is re
ported to be crowded to. her capacity
they may have to wait qver for one
boat.

C. L. Rhodes has resigned the
office of secretary of th,c, Democratic
central committee and Jqhu AYise has
been elected in his stead.
-- Advertiser.

Republican Reception.'
The .reparation for the reception

of the returning Republican delegates
to the Philadelphia convention are
moving along satisfactorily. The
entire wharf will be decked in the
national colors while portraits of
McKinlcy will greet tho eye. Col.
J. II. Fisher, us Grand Marshal,
and Col. Curt '.a P. Iaukea, as chief
aid, hr ve been selected by the Repub-
lican committee to lead the proces-
sion. A d vc r t is e r .

Deatlt in Alcohol.

Louis and Kekumu, two Hawaiians,
formerly employed on the water

O'l Satvrd- y prDcurjd run?

methylated spirits, thin went to the
home of Louis, bud rendered them-

selves unconscious by drinking the
contents of the bottle. Tlie debauch
was kept up nil night. Louis died on
Sunday night and Kekuir.tr dk'd
Monday morning. The postmortem
revealed the fact that oeiilh resulted
from alcoholism. Republican. '

Roin on Lnnel.

Fred H. Hayseldon, who has ar-ive- d

from Lanai reports there has
been nun on the higher uplands of

inai since January 1st. "There.
have been (. rainy days this year
with a rain fall for the season of over
!',0 inches". " said M r. Hayseldon. ' 'The
rain this year has been better dis-- 1

United thar. usual and tho dry sea-so- u

has not thus far been seriously
felt on the island."- Republican.

Characteristic of Honolulu.

Nenry tl, 500 has been raised by

friends of Mrs. Emil Uhlbrecht,
whose husband met death in such
tragic fashion last week, and the
sum will be turned over to her. It
is likely that she will bo established
In r. candy business, so that she may
support herself and children. Ad
vertiser.

Kocbele on Kauai.

l'rot. Jtoebele the Government
entomologist leaves for Kauai to
iiiake further study of the cane borer
oil some of the' plantations there.
He intends also to inspect a number
of citrus trees on which there is re-

ported blight. Advertiser.

Aole Olelo Kanaka.

Judge Humphreys has laid down
the rule that all papers in the courts
hereafter must be written entirely
in the English language and a notice
to that effect has been posted in the

, , , .t i! i il .1 :

courtroom ai uie juuiciury uuuu.ny,
Advertiser.

FROM HAWAII.

Polities on Hawaii.

There is little agitation jn political
circles at present, and .hough nov

doubt tho pipes are being laid there
is littje open electioneering. It i

currently Reported that John Brown
will run for the Lower House on the
Independent Democratic ticket, from
Hilo, and there is little doubt that
ho will pull the solid Ha .vaiian vote.
A. B. Loebenstein will probably be
a candidate for the Upper House,

and he has assurances of backing in
influential quarters and is perhaps
the only haole who can depend upon,
Hawaiians quite generally for sup-

port. In Kau h'S name also stood at
the head of ; lit of four decided
upon at a niass meeting as the men
who should be chosen for the Senate
from this Island. Tribune.

Shipping Cane.

It has been learned through a
gentleman interested in Olaa real
estate that it is proposed among tho
hind holders of the upper part of the
district to make arrangement with
the Hilo Railroad for transporting
their cane from twenty-thre- e miles
and below down to the Olaa Plan-
tation Mill at nine miles, or if satis-
factory arrangements cannot be
made with that mill, to Hilo at one.
of the mills here. Tribune.

A New Paper.
C. II. Brown who came up on the

Kinau reports that Mr. Busch who
is arranging to start another news-
paper and job printing establishment
in Hilo, has ah-cad- secured a large
plant in Honolulu, instead of on the
Coast, and will sond the same down
by a schooner in the near future,
Mr. Busch says ho will issue an eight
page semi-.weckl- Tribune,

To Be Hanged,

The Japanese charged with tlie
murdur of a compatriot at Laupa-hoeho- e

has been found guilty and
sentenced to be hung. This, not with-

standing the fact that the Grind
Jury hardly found evidence enough
ti hold him for trial. The condemned
man will W treated in Uiv

Tribune.

Meyners Gets Five Years.
Arthur Meyners, convicted at tho

Honokua term of mar.shiughtcr in
the second degree, has beeu souteueed
to five years' impriso in tent at hard

1 .boi-- . Tribune.



LOC
Refreshing 1't Waihiku,

this week.

Several imk's of grippe in a mild
form are reported niiout town.
i

Horn. At ahiku, Maui, on July
'ilsl, 1W to Mr. and Mrs. K.

Lemmon, a daughter.

Miss I.c (!oy of Honolulu is

sit tlic Mnlulaiii Hospital taking u

niurli needed rett and recreation.

Miss Giles ami Miss Me La in of

Honolulu are visiting with Mr. ami
Mrs. C. Ii. Jennings of Spreck .

Tlic grade at the brow of the l.ill on

Market stret t is bcinr lowered sever-

ed feet. This is a Ion;,' needed raid

welcome improvement.

More new ads in this issue. By

ami by the Wailuku merchants will

bruin to understand that it will pay

to do u little intelligent advertisingin
their home paper.

Mrs. Scrinijrer and Jliss Kate
Scrinifjer. of Lahuir.a, and also Miss

Perle of Honolulu were visitors at
Wailuku this week. They explored

lao Valley and also spent a niht on

llaleakala.

Mr. F. Hagt.neanip, who left the
Kahului store three years ajo to take
a position ns storekeeper, chemist,

surveyor, wharfinger and Poo Bah

generally at Raimaktikai.returned to
Mnni this week, to make his home

here.

Lost. -- - A paekage of papers be

lonsrin" to the ship J. O. Porter, be

tween Wailuku depot & Vineyard St
Wailuku. $5.(10 offered for its return
to this office or to II. Meyer, Capt.

Mr. Thos. McTigheot Macfarlane
& Co., Honolulu, name over on Wed
npsflii v's Claudine. Mr James Thomas-j (

has resumed his position as manager
!'.f i,o Wiuluku Saloon, and will be

succeeded by W. G. Scott.
Mrs. W. J. Lowrie and Miss Clara

Lowrie left on Saturday the 21st inst

for Honolulu. Miss Lowrie is on her

p'uy to th'i coast to continue her stu-

dies which she has been pursuing for

the past year at the Irving Institute
at San Francisco.

Chairman Qeorge Smith of the re
publican Central Commit tee has
pointed Hon. H. P. Baldwin a mem- -

of iha...... nveeutivi!.. .. committee a d
U L v -

Hurh Howell, George. Hons and D.

II. Kahaulelio as menibers of the fi

nance committee for the third dis

trict.

llpv. Father Valentine of Honolulu
; i ;iti-.n- r U'uiluku as the truest of

the Rev. Father Liebert. Father
Valentine's rendition of the ''Holy
pity" at 10 o'clock mass last Sunday

was a revelation totbo.se whohad the
uleasure of hearinjr him. He return.'
io Honolulu on the "Claudine"; today- -

Mr. narrower, who was brought
to the hopital from Kihei last week
nn.l for who.n Dr. McDonald of

Honolulu was called over to Maui

died at the hospital on Tuesday
ovoninnr His remains are to be

hipped to Honolulu today, and thenct
t.i California, where he leaves a wife

and family.

Chauneey Miles, the equine dentist
who recently adervtisec quite liberally

in the News, has just returned from
Liilniina. where he has been doing

work on all the horses and mules on

thp Pioneer Plantation, He still has

a. ynod deal of work ahead of him in

hU line, and says that as an adver
tisino medium, the NEWS is Wd
r

enough for him.

The Evening Bulletin of Honolulu

is the oldest daily and the best news

medium ou the Islands. Full Associ-

ated Press dispatches up to the hour
of the steamer's departure from San

Francisco, insure its readers the
latest possible foreign news, by each
steamer, "AU the news all the
tinnr" is its motto. Subscription
ratea, $8.00 per year, in advance.

The handsome new club house at
Spreckelsvilie will be ready for occu-

pancy by September 1st. The building
is in every way a contrast to the old

cue, being a large two-storie- d build-

ing with large verandas running on

bath sides of it, will; the largv airy
rooms opening off them. The whole
house is titled with all modern im-

provements tending to nuke the elub
quite one of the jujasantest plans
imaginable.

The Postal Savings Bank has been
abolished, and if you wish to place
your savings where tlyy wtii be safe
and draw interest you .should write
to the Bunk of Hawaii, hi Honolulu,
a corporation incorporated undtr the
laws of the Territory They h ive a

barings D'piirtuieuU iu cMineiiir.i

.r T:-- -' 1 "',
with the bank and will tip;m applica-
tion mail you circulars giving rates
o:i term and orthnavv deposits.

CvriM Green is fiot ting n building
with a floonT of ''OvliO'feel '.idjohi-- i

,,r 4i... ,, .',il J..1' .'.', V.'' i!
nil: tiii- tin, usii .jiiit'wi, m ui- iir,,-v-

hii wholesale liquor f.oi.vo for' Mne- -

fai'laue & Co. An order for stock has
icen placed i:i San Francisco, and

will be shipped direct to Kahului, to
n rived about the first of September
by whii.h time the building will be
eudy for occupancy.

Tioyejoy $: Co's Liquor t louse on
lie corner of Main and Market,

Street, AVailuku is now open for
justness, a portion of the stock hav
ing heen heen orougnt iroin lioiioimu
on ednesdav s Ulauiune. A large
piisigiin.ei.ji from the Coast direct is

dui here in a day or two, on the
T. Alexander. This house will im- -

poi t its entire stock from the Coast.
their ad. iu another column. v

Labor troubles are brightening up
wonderfully on the big plantation at
Spreckelsvilie. The Japanese, tired
of loafing, are returning to work by
the score, but there is slid a short- -

e of labor, owing to which fact
the mills are only running, for the
most part in the day time.

Planting Is being pushed forward
rapidly and all concerned feel that
it will be but a short time until the
the labor difficulties will be entirely
and satisfactorily adjusted.

Foreign mail was brought over
from Lahaina, yesterday mornnng,
but no papers. The Isews with its
characteristic, enterprise organized
a pony express line to Lahaina and
secured the only Coast, paper on the
island m order to give, us readers
he latest foreign news.

NEW KAHULUI.

If the, plague came to Kahului a
a blessing m disguise, the change in
ownership of the Kahului Railroad
will no less prove an undisguised
blessing. Now blood has been in

fused into the management of affairs
and progress is r.ow the watchword.

Mr. James T. Tavlor. the civil
engineer, tp, whose f.nei'gy and ability
Wailuku and Iahului are indebted
for the completion of their water
system, is now engaged in making
a new survey of the railroad and
depot system at Kahului, with
view of entirely remodeling them
:iud better adapting them to th
comfort and convenience if the trav
elling public and shippers of freight.
The passengers cars of the Company
are now in the repair shops, where
they are being properly fitted for
passenger traffic.

the two wharves are to be en
lavged, three new scows and eight

g coal cars will be add-nl,s-

that freight blockades will be
thing qf the past. New depots
round hnuscs and car shops are to
be constructed, possibly on the burnt
district, if the company acquire
the control of that property.

All present moorings will be exchang
ed for iron buoys with new chains and
anchors. As soon as repairs are
effected and new buildings construct
ed, Mr. Taylor will begin the survey
of the new line of road, mentioned
a recent issue of the News. Cyrus
Green, Esq.,has the contract for the
construction of the new Paia depot
which will be built just below the
Paia mill.

Plans are being drawn for a ne
hotel iu Kahului, to bo built near the
wharf. This will be a large and
roomy building, modern in style, and
comfortably fitted up. There will

be a lower and upper balcony, ex
tending around three sides of the
hotel, and the side next the sea will
extend oui into the water, supported
on piles.

Trees are to be planted around
the building, and when ready for
occupancy it will make a lovely little
seaside resort, with delightfnl bath
ing facilities. A boat club is bein
organized, a nice boating club
house and bath houses will be
built, and a yacht is o be brought
from the Coast. No more sliantii
are to bo built at Kahului, but neat
and ccmmodio'.is cottages will I

erected as needed.
Camp Wood will be kept as

home for the laborers, and a special
camp boss will lie employed to kei
this portion oi Kahului in perfect
sanitary condition.

Superintendent Filler, of the Ka
liului Railroad Co. is enthusiastically
in favor of these improvements, and
with his characteristic energy, v.i

i)usi these enterprises, undertaken
by his company, until Kahului be

comes what it should be, .the most
delightful little sea port town and
' alhing rc-s- .1, ou the TsaVs.

.... .. mrl . ml II.M"

NEEDED WATCHING

A s'rW wat'dilvis been set upon
Dr. John WedlicW. the government
physician nt'NVailiiku.'by the citiz'-n- s

fMaui.'
The cause of till- - action on their

part originated' during tlic "plague
pideinic at Kahului. At that tinie,
he diK'tor gave up his private prac

tice and aevoted his whole tune to
the cflre of the plague patients, and
to quarantine matters till all danger
was past.

As' a token of appreciation, a sub
scription was raised, and an elegant
gokTwa.teh and c.iain was purchased.
On iast Satwdny, a charming
breakfast was " hrved at Shrader's
New hote"l, Wailutu,' at which as ma-

ny as possible of the dono'-- s were prcs- -

nt. Dr. Weddick was invited to the
breakfast, and was presented with
the watch. Mr. James Thomas, who
acted as master of ceremonies, truly
oieed the sentiment of the donors

when he stated that a genuine aloha
for the doctor, no less than admira-
tion for his self abnegation, was the
motive which led to the presentation.

The doctor responded briefly and
touchingly to the speech of presenta
tion, admitting however that for mice
his Irish gift of gab failed him. He
kindly thanked the donors, adding
that his appreciation of the gift was
not for its instrinslc value, but rath
er for the aloha which the sight of

it would ulways recall.
On the inner case of the watch was

an appropriate inscription. The donors
were II. P. Baldwin, C. B. Wells, H
E. Eldredge, W. A. Bailey, B. Bald- -

win,D. Lindsay, H. Baldwir.,J. Thom
as, W. G. Ogg, Joe Cockett, E. B.

Carley, C. W. Baldwin, W. Goodness.
J. Dow, F. E. Atwater. G. B. Robert
son, J. do Kego, . a. aicoii, w. u.
Scott, D. L. Meyer. F. Hons. J. N
K. Keola, D. D. Baldwin. Carl Wal
eyer.iW. Ault.W. H. Cornwell. E!os

pital and Catholic Mission.

Improved Telephone Service.

Sup't E. B. Carley.of the Maui Te
lephone Company, is keeping right a
breast of the progressive movement
on Maui.

On board the S. T. Alexander
which left San Francisco July 11, arc
four new switch boards for the cen
tral offices, of which one will be at
Wailuku, one i.t Paia, one at Lahai
na and one at Hana. A number of
new telephones of the latest im
proved patent are to arrive, for the
use of new applicants for telephone
service. The Alexander is "due in a
day or two, and as soon as the ni;w
plant arrives, the switch boards and
telephones will be put up.

The W ailuku central office will be
placed in the building recently oc
cupied by Mr. Ben Lyon, on iMain
street, adjoining tlia (vfllee of
Judge Kepoikai.
It is d.psivablo that all who wish tele

phone service should make application
to Superintendent Carley by or bt

lore me nrst ot August, as a new
telephone directory is to be publish
ed early in August, and it is the
wish of the oynpanv that the new
subscribers sJo,uld apply in time
have numbers assigned to them, and
to have their names listed in the new
directory.

ir. cariey siaxes iuat as soon a:

the switch boards aud telephones ar
placed, he will ma.ke a tour of the
whole Island, feu' the. purpose of re
novating the wp-p- s owl the
service generally up, to, he highest
attainable standard, oi iwefulness

Is it Tru;9

A rumor is afloat that, the nuuia
gers of --.he Pioneer Plant atUn at
Lahaina now proDoso to furnish the
citizens of Lahaina with water from
their pumps near sea 'level, and to
take unto themselves the pure, fresh
water from the mountains. Pump
water would have been acceptable,
although brackish and .not. fit for
drinking, if it had been offered soon-
er. But now that an . appropriation
for fresh water has been made, the
people of Lahaina naturally object to
brackish water.

Fortunately, Senator John McCan-dles- s

is now our superintendent of
public works, and aithpugh he is an
owner in the Pioneer mill company
there is not much danger that he
would allow such an imposition to be
practiced on the long suffering peo-

ple of Lahaina.

0

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.
LIMITED.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Fort uml Hutcl Streets.
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LATE TELEfiKAPIIlC
'

NEW

LoVpoN. .Tiry IS. -I y !i .i r
eived during the lasi, I .venty-fou- r

hours have ri! doubt i'"- -

pecting the nbiiily of ike allies to
hold their ground c.t ' "kn-l.-!- ! The
Chinese were roulfd on Saturday
uid tli:' European fore , vi'h li e

American and Japanese cont ;e;rei.t .

occupied tue native c:t' mans .e- -

en:-es-

London July IS. 1 'lie IViiv .Mu:l

publishes a seiisntiona' from
St. I'etersburg.daled which
isserts that there is im fkuiM that
China hasdeclarcd wa : against lius- -

sia.

Washisc.Tos, July 17.- - The Chini so

Ministei has received a dispatch
from the Chinese Minister at London.
luthenticated by Sheng. the Impe- -

ial Inspector of Tciegraphs and
Posts at Shanghai, and oy two
Viceroys, declaring tha t Ike r,n elgn- -

rs in Peking were safe o.i July !'th
md were receiving, the prot ec tion of

the Government. This is two days
after the reported massacre. Minis-to- r

Wu has laid the message before
Secretary Haj.

London, July 17. A dispatch from Tien-

tsin dated July 2)st, says: The
Chinese made a deterinened attack
upon the railway station early this
morning.

The French tixiops were forced to
give ground, and the Japanese gal-

lantly charged in their supp rt. The
Frenched casualties reached fifty
including five officers killed: English
and Indians t wenty. Russians twenty.

London. July 17. The Daily Mail
to-da- y gives the Associated Press
the following dispatch from lis Shang
hai correspondent. ur.aYr date of July
17th:

The allied troops rev.u.'.t d thr at
tack upon the Chinese v. al'ed city, of
Tieu-tsi- n on the morning of July Htl
and succeeded in breaching the wa!!.-

and captured all the forls. Tin

casualties sustained by the allies werr
exceedingly heavy, especially those
of Americans, French.and Japanese.
Several explosions in the untive city
were caused by the bomhiM-dment- .

The Chinese appear to have exhaust
ed their supply ,"if smokeless powder,
as thcsy uiy. nwv iw'p.g Ivftcfc .(wder.

Wasiiincton, July 17. The State
Department has bulletined tic fol
lowing.

The Secretary of Stal e ka.-- ; received
a dispatch from Consul McWade' at
Canton informing him that the Vice
ray, Li Hung Chang sailed today for
Hongkong He receive :1 an edici
la.s,i; iwVt appointing,' l.ii;'. Viceroy v,

Cki-- i and coimnanding I. is immcdiait
presenws there. Fears are entti-taine- d

at Canton that his absiici
may give rc-it4"- fr disturbance
of the peace. French gunboat have
arrived at Cunto.

New York, July 15. The Journal's
Tien-tsi- n cable of July Sth.via Shang-

hai, July 15th. says:lnerrectual at-

tempts have been mad" to conceal
the horrible fact that Admiral Soy
mour was compelled to shoot his own
wounded during the recent disas-
trous retreat of the Peking relief ex-

pedition. All the wounded and pris-

oners who fell into the hands of the
Chinese were frightfully tortured.
. When Admiral Seymour in his re-

treat found himself so hard pressed
that he was unable longer to carry
his wounded with him. he asked them:
"Which do you-prefe- to lie left to
the mercise of the Chinese, or be shot
by your own comrades?'' As Admiral
Seymour put the question tears were
runniug down his cheeks. "We pre-
fer death to torture. Shoot us now,
that we may die like men." was the
prompt response of the helpless. A
tiring s(jnul was told off, and while
tho little, allied force stopped and
beat off with gun lire the Chinese
horde that surrounded it, inside its
lines an act of mercy was performed
as the firing squad carried but its
orders. A few . vo!Uvs fr in rirh'&ui
tin; hands of friends ai.cl the hatr.ssed
expedition was relieved of its buiveii
of wounded.

New Yoit'ii. July 17. A Sc.:: pei-i.'-

from Washington says: lcpitc
assurances from Russia and CJermany
that they desire complete harmony
among the powers to the end thit
order may restored cukkly er.tl live.-an- d

proparty of foreigner- - protected
in China, informal h s been

here which indicate that these
two governments are hampering
Japan in her desire to put a. large
force ?f troops ou CVU0!,ei.

By AUTHORITY
IT t.r-- V L ATIOXS CONCKBN L'f"'

PTJIONAR V 'i'l'BF.ICtLf SIS.

1. P.K'-io- vkd. That the BoaiV.

Health do herciiy declare Pr.l.noi.iiry
Ti;bei'ci'l'::-i- s t ) be ii '''ommimicai.'U

ami a jireventablu disease ;:nd thai
all prncticiijg iliy.-lciar.- and the

perintent.en.s ot all hospital'--
Miitariuins. dispensaries. .4yh-,tns-

.

oris. ics I'.nu sc'Ihk)!s in' required io
re:i:rl to the Hoium oi an
cases ot I. ulmoMary i ipiuivuios
coming under their care or notice
v iliun one weeli ot ihe ume itiai suc i

casi s coaic to 1li ir knowledge and
that such physicians and super-tendent.- s

W also reip.iired to notify
the Board of Health in case the house
or apartments occupied bv a person
having Fuhnoaary Tuberculosis
should become vacant by reason l

the death or removal of the patient.
2. Rr.sot.vKt, That all houses or

apartments in which a person having
Pulmonary Tuberculosis has lived be

disinfected to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health wheulvacated by rea-

son of the death or removed of the
tubercular patient, before being

permitted to be occupied.
Dated at Honolulu, .fuly'f l, 1!HMI.

C. k WOOD.
President Board of Health.

Attest i

ciias. Wilcox,
Secretary.

Notice.
W. O. Aiken, Esq., has this clay

been appointed u Notary Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of
the Territory of Hawaii

EDMUND P. DOLE.
Attorney General

Office of the Attorney General
Honolulu, July 1'. 1!00.

Notice
Is hereby jfiven tint Jus. N.K.

tveol'i, Esq., hiis this llUli day 1 1

July, A. D. WO, been appointed
Notary Public for the Second
Judicial Circuit al tho Territon
jf Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney Genera!

Honolulu, July l'Jth, l'JOt)

Salooi
MACFARLANE & Co. Ltd.

Pli'lI'lltKTOHS.

Pure American arte
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected ESremcly,
Seer & IVines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. , - MAUI

.SALOON
Matt. McCann Puoi'riktou

Choice Brands
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and Vine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina. Maui IK I

ft (I Peacock I Go

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
"Jsfters Scotch
O. V. G. Special

f?eservo
PA EST TONX

F3cE30'JIER CIN

:ri-(.ii-ch SlrandleM and
i.. i c. rss

.'3tckiiircl C t m (in ri o
A1 Lending Bfandit

PHONE 4, , HONQtUUUC

For Sale

Importer: StccK-Pv.i'im'Jii-
i.

A pi ii v t i

m if ,ft

i "At. Invoice of RcsHy
lixcct'ont Spjirs from
CO to GO foot lonQ. h

3trf!;t; ?i'so trom Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co,

Kahului
KA IPI

R. R. CO,

IVlPORTEnS
And DealeiT, in

'

LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS
Co.,

Terminals lit Waihilcu,
Spreckelsvilie and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahuh27' Muij
TELEPHONE No. 1

i;3TAHLi:s:iEni:.H

CO
BANKERS

Honolulu,
TRANSACT A

4 General Baakihg-- -

Exchange Business

Connnereial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availahle in all the. pruierir,
cities of the world.

Speuial attention lvei
to the business entrusted to u,
ly our friends of the otlie:
islands, either as uejxisits, er
lections, insui a u e or reijvicsii
for exclian-t-

LOVEJQY
& Co. ;v ;1

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & Co., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal.

Jesse Mcore Whiskey

iream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Wbisl.ey
'tValnuii:ie
J F Cutter's This!cey
;09t & Chandod vVnite Scol item-panne- s

A. G. DSCK1NS,

WAILUKU. MALM, H. T.

idv
mr business in. the-iVAU- l

"'"NEWS.
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A PAIR OF
MODEL LOVERS.

vv
fopiM'ii. JtW, ; C7iw?m tr. TrvftA U

BY HOWARD
'

Horace l.orrlnier. the Illustrator. Una l.'

a stndlo 01 the top Hoot- - oC tlic llogeis I
building. 1 go up there frequently be-

cause I Hit. liij.n ami tlio'vlow from liis
Studio window;,

IT
illo nearly always gets mo to ikis--o for

htni. l'osinc Is hard work. If I ever
flfln lrtrt).. ..Illicit ..it nlimia.nr

ay kind enough to amass, I shall nut (

ilto poSing for a.. living. It's won- - 1

dGrful how tltod ouoigcts standing or
even sitting perfectly still for halt' un
hour. Unt I.orrlnicr h:is played on my
vanity, lie has told mo that 1 can
lipid a pose longer thitu. imy one else;
.tliat.l'm a' Hercules for standing on
ojfq, foot, hi ho ii'titudc of n man go--

im siai lVlt" 110 Btal t0 I

r--i
! Bill iS

HQ WVm&

li 1 1

I WS A YANKEE SnOOTIJTO A FPAXIAItD.

and'ln that way ho has encouraged mo

FIELDING.

unt;l I'm likely to lamo myself for llf the less easily could 1 reconcile any du-

ll I don't stop golns to his place. ceptlon practiced upon such n girl with
. One day it was a war picture that he lay Id en of gentlemanly conduct.

I was a Yankee shooting ever, I couldn't bring myself tr tell her
a Spaniard. When I began to pose, the who I was. for I w.os afraid she wolihl
gun I.orrimer gave me was Just an or- - treat me differently If I did. and I was
dlnary rill p. Half an hour later it was more than satlslled with the situation
a lo Inch cannon, to judge by the exactly an It was.

. weight. We met frequently nt Lorrluier's stu-- '
- .lust ns 1 was on tho verge of col- - dlo. Indeed we potu'd for. : U .tb,e llg-lap-

the prettiest girl in the world ures In that long series of llhis'rations
walked Into the studio. That's the on- - that he made for r.enton Ives' Inter-.-

way to dedrlbe her. Mv heart didn't mlnable magazine serial. In half a
beat. for tun minutes after she came In. dozen sets of characters she wn.i the

I!ut Lori Imer w.;ll, you know him. loved and I the lover.

model," I

name's re-

plied. ."Shall I

of pretty

models

pnlnful

scorned

origi-
nal

of
despite

a

as r.s

leoplo studios, I

of really
poking,

for
art didn't, whereas

living

a
on

t as
tin nn

I in
hbillty.

between a
model,

might
It

- .1 ft
treated the

priafe to uiy hutnblu station, let
remark here in

that ik) 1 to
I universe

bo duo.
1 not

... - ...... . .. I . l. if .1...

.tlniato slu of tne. j

was willing to the tit;
on. was for a '

dilutes, then I to

I should
her in

studio, as a
was

day us
pose a society picture,

and
the during an

of pa.lnx Into
In tho world, I

attitude nearly

Carleton Kln
to see nt my from I

learned
was

was In all
1ho studios
for

She dresses
business and by

(he
that cave earned

to $10 a to.
of a an

Invalid.
reflcctoo' this

the

;i artists.
of I

. .. . i i i

tho I

t uo it too cuaracier or a ;u
sn model.

t decided I

should all
I did I wouldn't

to
studio wore walking up

of places

jrR uaus!"

ny homo, and I a pained

"Alien," I, "there's n I

h lu
lnugh. I've sailing

and I to
ones. a I

to
honest merely fellow,

to no
If I 1 m

J nil

no ins a I was on icnees neioro i.er until i

on the of the wore a hole In hard
went on with his Job. 1 with my arm nrour. 1

Tho girl seemed to be used to I kissed her I was
of Site walked, or gild- - ed with 1 was re-

ed, or floated, or whatever Is Jected with scorn. Iu I passed
' enough to describe such a canlage as one half my time to be In

has. to tho that ho had love with her and the half
and Iu it. not to bo, for It really wouldn't do.

had mo In such a I fully of that.
way that was pointing ex- - said I.orrimer to me one

nt tho She a You
scorn to mlud It much, It was look the part."
together too for mo, I And laughed and said I was
gently shifted my, aim. most realistic In that capacl- -

movol" yelled that had
IiOrrlmbr. to your pocc or I up my that tho
3'ou'll ruin everything." thing had far enough. Without

I didn't to his picture, so allowing myself to be an It
i ha&tlly resumed my position. 1 couldn't noticing that

girl started to move but becoming Interested In me. 1 couldn't
Lorrlmer called out: . let go on.

"Keep still, Yon was another aspect of
And subsided. I wanted to I

situation for ten f.'om that the poor
then I.orrimer said "All right!" as was that she needed everything

if ho had a and I hi that tlie rich can others
fitibject ho jumped up and that been talk of

tho room to shake with

her whln-po- r.

"Who is he?"
"Ills Williams," Lorrlmer

introduce him?"
Sho laughed and said "Certainly,"

and Lorrlmer gallop! through tho
form an Introduction. I was
warm by that time. In democratic

professional may as
good as anybody but I didn't care
to bo mistaken for one. It was espe-
cially that tho error lo

by a member of tho profession
who to the trademark.

--'Perhaps I might have her
.hdgmciit if sho had been so atro-
ciously and so well got up. I
I not P'eognizod as tho

of llgures In Lorri-nvr- 's

pictures. I thought
an acquaintance his In high so-

ciety, free easy way c.f
wondering gentleman's studio

'and the brusque treatment
her.

In eohvprition she
she could be. about at
with that tlmt

got who frequent yet
Could ee IhiH she had coiiAderable

what was
When she mentioned of

ouiw she gave Idea that
It amuspaient and because art
vor.ldu't K- - if she
1 did It for a and, being a
feH!oDnl. doubtless a,

,UCJT '!::.. !"

(.1.11! at nothing. let ?nsclf be- -

l alive for the snke of getting
tnut tin sexton. The way lu
h" rooted me If I were worth .""

nti lir.ni. nnrl ttinra w'ifi

'I to see.
fell with Iilm to best of my

If tho girl couldn't
llffennce mu and profes- -

ipnal I not point it out
M.er.. It struck me that ,h,

tee' about it she found out

hustiiUo at later day. Meanwhile
her with deference npprw- -

It
i'ivl

mo right paivnthcftla
deference could slim,- - her

ww solo ruler of the
would moiv than her

However. could help cherishing

luado and so
let lit Joko ntu

There good sport few
and positively hail

rave.
know that I meet Alice-- !

hadn't caught last naiVio again
1oiTlnicr's and, nntter of

then; tho very next time
called." That LoTrimui'got to

together for
Miinethlug sweet sentimental 1

bad pleasure almost hour
the softest brown eyes
while malntnlned

that
my neck.

That evening came
round ine rooms, and

I some facts about I.orrj-nten- 's

modcL Alice (Jray lier
and she well liked

because she so well
society stuff.

had three swell that
wero her capital,
means of them personal charm

them grace she front
57 week. ind Intd- -

take care little sister who wis

I quite serknisly upon
Information, and more I reflected

Mibscrlptlon among tho
course could have fixed that whole

mutter, ana my pocuei wouiu ucwi
bnvt' known dWcronce. but
oouliln m

hour
liad how and wlten

tell her nbout it, then.
of course. It exactly, as
have planned do. We had left the

together and
Droaitway Broadway, all for

hwaii ron nEitz. come

saw look
In her faco,

said secret
must tell you, and now's the time. This
begins like scene a melodrama,
but don't you been

false colors, want hoist
the true I'm not moJel.
can't lay claim that or other

trade. I'm a rich
with nothing do and disposition

even hnd It.
ne7ou Willla.ys'
ork3 JtboroIiuoiB Man nnd

meieiy noiiuou neaii lowarci my
chair other side room and I.oirlmer's pine

right lloor. posed
that her. hand. accept-kin- d

reception. maidenly reserve.
word good fact,

pretending
she over chair other

sat down Ing
iorrlrncr posed you know. was aware

I the gun "Williams,"
actly girl's head. didn't day, "you maku great lover.

but al- -

thrilling and Alice
tho niau

"Don't move! Don't ty she ever met.
"Get back had made mind

gone
want spoil idiot nbout

Then help AUcu wis
the her

that
Alice! bother mo." Then there tho

she This Interesting cao. help her. learned
lasted about minutes, King little sl3ter

and .worse,
been hypuotlst have and can't

and went and there bad some
ncross hands
tho girl.
'"Splendid heard

this
laud bo

else,

should
made

ought know

uot
pretty

had her
many female

might have
tier

her and
into

corded

was sweet
She talked

superileial familiarity

good.

the she did

pro- -

could teach her

He'd
liiit

which

tuiMiltl

the
tell the

would

worse

tho

had

fact, sho

him

uanie,
posed

and

she

Now,

cwits
Junt

and

ill.

under

any

T.uat

chair,

coiuinuy. Do you see that bank right
neiwa the street?'' We happeuod to
be optoslte the Xluth National. "Well,
tl it Nmk would cash my check for ri

it. t; ne." , ,

N'ntumlly when I sxke of the bank
In r eyes turned In that direction. In--

::'y fliu lnteirupted me with a
oil u p cry.

Walt." she exclaimed. "Walt for
ine berel I'll come baekl"

--Vud she darted across the street
of cable cars and lesser com-mctv-

juggernauts, t he disappeared
1'.. the Ninth National bank building,
ni.d a motn-ai- Inter, regardless of her
rcjue-tt- I rushed nfter her.

Tho situation was too much for me.
Ion4;.'!! as If the girl had gone ncross

.o l::qu!ro what my balance was, which
yo.i will admit would have been a very
unusual proceeding. I could not find
her In the bank, and the ldng of the
elcvatora In the main hall said that he
had won no jone answering thnt de-

scription. 'After a fruitless search I
returned to tho spot whoro wo had
parted, regretting 'deeply my folly la
ever having left It. Alice did not np- -

pt ivr.
f)n reaching my home In tho llelle-nlr- e

apartments late that afternoon
the halllwv handed me n letter that
had lieon addressed to mo there "In
care of the janitor." Tho envelope
bnre the natno of the Drayton Car
Wheel company, and the letter within
merely requested John Williams to call
at the otllce on a matter that might
pvon to Ik! considerably to his advan-
tage.

I knpw Charley Drayton of that com-

pany very slightly, but hnd never met
his Mther, who Is the head of the firm.

juilnd that young Drayton had dic-

tated a note to me about some club
matter mid that a stupid secretary had
mixed It with, some other.

Doing liown town the next day. I

called at the Drayton, company's of-

fice. Charley was not In, but the old
gentleman was Just pausing by as 1

gave my navie to the boy at the rail.
"Williams? WilliamsV" said he.

"Oh., yes: let him come In."
I followed the pompous old fellow

Into his ollicw. lie seated himself and
beamed upon mo through powerful
glasM'it, which, however, appeared not
to quite remedy the defects of his
vision.

"Williams." said he, "I have been In-

formed by ."- -a person lu whose opin-
ion I have the greatest confidence, that
you are r. very worthy fellow."

"Duu't you ever have confidence In

that powm's oplnlsn again," said I.
"lie's off his base."

The old mail's Jaw dropped.
"More likely perhaps he was refer-

ring to somebody else." I continued.
''! am .lack Williams, loafer, and any
clubman In town will tell you that I'm
uo good at any honest work, for I

kick

Wa m

7W in .

V"1 Al
miK cmxjKKu iina-m- suddenly at bight

ok mi:.
take It, my dear sir, from your .man-
ner, that under some strange misap-
prehension you were about to offer mo
a Job."

"Well t thnt Is Mr. Williams," he
wtr.mmered, "to be perfectly frank with
.ou inv daughter, who sometimes vis- -

,'m ;,u(Ho of wr coualu, Mr. Horace
Lorrlmer. told me thnt you were earn-i- n

a precarious living ns an artist's
mode! and that sho lielleved you calla
ble of better things."

May I nsk. Mr. Drayton, If you have
seen your daughter since yesterday?"

"N'o. sir; no, sir; 1 have not. I spent
the night out of town. I am told by a
young man who was here a few min
utes ago that my daughter nanowly
lulled tne yesterday afternoon at the
Ninth National bank. She saw me
from acrosa the street or something, of
that sort. 1 don't fancy it could have
related to this matter."

"Dat it did," said I. "Miss Drayton
had Just been Informed that 1 did not
nets! work, and she wanted to tell you
about it In a hurry, knowing that oth-

erwise she mightn't see you till today."
At that moi.M'iit Alice herself burst

Into the ofllce. She checked herself
maidenly at sight of me and stooil
there looking from one to the other
of us. .

.

"Well. I hope you and father have
had a good time." said sle at 1:1st.

"We haven't quarreled yet," said I.

"lie's offered mo a Job, but It Isn't the
hip I want."

"What's that?"
"I want him to engage tne as a

lie looked at the second button of
ny waUteoM for about a quarter of a
inlnuie and then up into my face agalu

"I hare already recommended you
highly for any position," .!ip wild.

So that was all settled, and nothing
but to square accounts with

I.orrimer mid Ids assistant liar, C'atle-to:- i

Kins.

Canute Ine.
'Taps." raid Tommy Northslde. who

hod been ivadlng news from the Aliun-

de slior. "what kind of a steamrr Is
a enn:-twls- steamer?"

"A steamer ,w,We enough Jp Iliep .itT

the rocks a!oilr Hie coast."' iep'.i-- Mr,
NorthHkU', - I'itl-fbur- g

era mi.

A LUNATIC'S IMITATION.

It Ijickeil IMiilnh nil Gut HlinneK
uiii! a Tlilet Inlo iVoiitile.

A l'aris correspondent fpils an Inter-pfilln- g

story of how u shop thief was
captured recently at the Don Marc he
In circumstances that lu all probability
are unique. One of thu private detect-
ives in tho pay of tho establishment
uoticed a man who, with the moat
barefaced effrontery, was appropriat-
ing article of every description. Tho
Individual Indeed seemed to make lit-

tle or tin attempt to keep ids operations
wciet. lie simply walked from coun-
ter to counter and tilled his pockets
with whatever attracted his fancy.

In splto of the strangeness of the
man's proceedings there wns nothing
to lie done hut to have hint nrrgsfed,
mid he was given Into custody. Ills In
dignation was extreme. He protested
that It was most unjust that he should
be Interfered with In thin way when
other people who wero behavlng-l- ex-

actly the saino manner wove left un
molested, nnd ho pointed to a. stout
gentleman of most respectable appear
ance who he asserted had been lay-
ing his hands on all sorts of goods
without resorting to the formality of
paying for them.

The policeman io whom ho hnd been
given In charge had been accustomed
to listening lit unconvincing explana-
tions and took Ids prisoner to tho sta-
tion. A few minutes later the stout
gentleman, also in the care of a police-
man, arrived at the same destination.
Tho detective, whose curiosity had
been aroused, had watched 'the per-
sonage and had found It to be true that
lie was perpetrating theft after theft
with tho utmost dexterity.

After n short Investigation he was
recognized to bo an expert and notori-
ous shoplifter, whereas the prisoner
llrst arrested proved to lie a lunatic
but recently discharged from an asy-
lum, whose mania took the form of
Imitating any person who 'might hap-
pen to strike him. The professional
thief was beside himself with rage at
what lie described as the bad luck of
getting into trouble through tho vaga-

ries of a madman.

GLASS BULB BOMBS.

Sriurd tJiu Man Wlui I'scil Them tint
jiiMiilHh.l the UtirIiir.

"Of all the outlandish weapons over
employed In a light," said a business
man of the south side, "I think I
brought the most, fantastic on record
Into play one night last week. My
family Is away pu a visit at present,
and I am keeping bachelor hail out at
the house. On tho night tu which 1 re-

fer I was aroused at about-:- ; a. m. by a
noise somewhere in the region of the
dining room, and, thinking I had shut
up the dog theie, I jumped up very
foolishly and came down stairs In my
nightclothes without so 'much ns n
pocket knife.

"When 1 opened the dining room
door, I was startled to see a big, rough
looking man bending over the side-

board at the far.-en- of the room, and
after we had sfoo;! there en tableau for
n. moment tho fellpw made a rush at
me. 1 leaped back Into the hall and
glared around for a weapon. On a ta-

ble near by were a do:en iiuaiutescont
light bulb:;, which I had brought home
lo replace some that had burned out,
and purely by Instinct I grabbed one of
them and throw it at the burglar. It
hit the door easing close to his head
and, to my amazement, exploded witli
a noise like n young iyddlto shell.

"I suppose it was a still greater sur-
prise .tfi tho other fellow, for he let out
a yell and broke for the rear, followed
by a rapid lire bombardment of 10 cau-
dle power Ineandeseents, which I con-

tinued to chuck at him ns long as he
remained In range. They smashed'
against the furniture with a series of
crashes that alarmed tho whole neigh-

borhood, and 1 have been gathering up
fragments of broken glass ever since.

"Tho burglar must have thought I
was chasing htm with hand grenades.
It was the llrst time 1 ever knew In-

eandeseents made such a row when
they broke. An electrician tells me It
is caused by tho air .rushing into tho
vacuum." New Orlcaus Tluiea-DeniQ-cra- t.

IIIn I'hflcNx IfnH Dime, l

"It isn'.t safe to start out without r,

pocketful of pennies any more," re-

marked a member. of the house tho
other day. "Yet I call remember that
when 1 came down Into this section, of
the country iu army blue In ltiG'J a' 5

cent piece was very small potatoes.
We were camped stwhllo out then In
Virginia, and uiy headquarters were In

the big plantation home. A son of tho
hum and myself became wood friend,
although he was T and I nearly KB. One
day In lieu of the candy which I had
forgotten to bring blm from the near-
by town 1 gave hint a silver half dime.
I had forgotten all about the Incident,
when some two weeks litter he came
into my loom nn.l. opening his hand,
held out to me on UU jlttle pink palm
the silver piece 1 hnd given him.
'Heali. y.v. Captain, you can have It
back." he said plaintively, 'It won't
buy uuliiu.' " Washington Star.

ItllxUlll'N CJl.l'l'ONl(y.
The late .lohn Itusklu gave away a

great deal of money during Ids life.
Many years his annual Income froir,
his pen alotie was i&'O.OOO, hut III' lived,
on )e.s thai) a tenth of that ntipmnt.
Indeed, he used to say that a gentle-
man ought to be able (o live on $." a
day. If he could not, he deserved
spuedlly to die.

A Way Out of It.
"A pretty lot of chll.'i'cu you are for

n minuter to have!" exclaimed a Went
! Hide puhtor trlMii eljlhlre!! were nils'

1. ... .1... .11........ ...l.t.. .
I'IMUlXUi; ill llli' uilUiiT liiuu', .t-r- t

I "Then why don't you change yo'ur
lnulnof, papa" asked jjuli
II.. ("SI. r.n ,r, V.i-- "'A '. '
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